
MEMBERSHIP AT A GLANCE 

2025 – quota 5  gain 2   loss 0  net 2  40% 

9146 – quota 4   gain 14   loss-2  net 12  300% 

10241 – quota 4  gain 3   loss 0  net 3  75% 

11457 – quota 5 gain 0  loss 0  net 0  0% 

14351 – quota 4 gain 1  loss 0  net 1  25% 

District – quota 15 gain 20  loss 2  net 18  120% 

Council 2025 White River Junction 

The Michaud Council 2025 of St. Anthony’s White River Jct. VT has had a 
 

successful a year. We had our first church dinner in September followed by one 
 

in November, February, and April. These proceeds went to support our council 
 

and charitable requests we have received. During the months of October, 
 

January, and March we assisted with the monthly church dinners where all the 
 

proceeds went to support our Parish. 
 

In December, we supported our Parish’s Annual Christmas Bazaar. Our Knights 
 

organized, donated, prepared and served the many patrons and workers with 
 

lunch on Saturday and breakfast on Sunday; with the proceeds turned over to the 
 

Bazaar to support our parish. 
 

We have also provided mercy meals following the funerals of our parishioners 
 

and brother knights when requested by their families. 
 

To increase the charitable works of the parish, we sponsored Fall Harvest Food 
 

Drive to increase food donations to The Upper Valley Haven Food Pantry, in White 
 

River Junction collecting 421 pounds of Food and a $10 cash donation. We also 
 

purchased two cases of Coats for Kids Which the Haven helped us distribute. 
 

We have done the 5th Sunday Rosary Program in August, November, and January. 
 

Have plans to do the Rosary in May. 
 

We are presently planning for the Day of Prayer for Clergy in May, as well as 
 

placing flags on deceased member graves for Memorial Day. During June we will 
 

raising money for the Tootsie Roll Campaign, and supporting Holy Family Prayer 
 

Program June 11-17. 
 
 
 
 



Council 9146 Norwich University 

This has been a busy year for the Cadets. Many members participated in the Norwich University Rally for 
Life 5K Fundraiser Run. They also participated in the Food for Families Program in where they collected 
over 1000 lbs. of food and donated it to the Vermont Food Bank. Members also collected donations for 

the SSgt. Adam Kennedy Foundation which offers scholarships to underprivileged children who hope for 
a better education. Council members volunteered their time with the Vermont Special Olympics during 
their fall Olympics. Members helped organize and referee some of the sporting events. The Council also 
held a Corporate Communion on October 10th where they attended a school sporting event to spend time 
and to get to know each other outside of school. Members also helped with their home town Councils in 

their charitable events. 

Council 10241 Bethel 

This has been a rather slow year for the Council, though have added 3 new members since December 
 

(first new members since 2010) 
 

Some of the activities that members have participated in include serving as altar Servers, lectors, and 
 

ushers at Masses, as well as Religious education Instructors. 
 

The Council donated and members helped with the parish Christmas Dinner as well as donated to 
 

“Project Happy Holidays at Christmas Time. The Council also participated in Keep Christ in Christmas. 
 

The Council also donates a gift to the parishes First Communicants. 
 

Council 11457 Northfield 
Held an Icon Mass in April 

 
Tootsie Roll Drive. We made $570 for Special Olympics. $300 was 

 
donated directly and rest was used for lunches for the Fall Special 

 
Olympics. 

 
Supported our child from the Unbound program 

 
Purchased an advertisement and raffle tickets for support of the K of C 

 
State Convention. 

 
Gave a gift to those receiving First Communion and Conformation. 

 
Gave an academic award to a graduating senior at graduation 

 
Helped set up for the summer chicken BBQ 

 
Organized the clean up for the Old Catholic Cemetery on King Street 

 
Participated in the K of C 300 club 

 
Gave money to CERV food shelf 

 
Painted the handicapped ramp at the church with sand paint 

 
Supplied the hot dogs and rolls for the parish Fall Festival and for the Fall 

 
Craft Sale. 

 
Made and delivered about 350 lunches and extra sandwiches for the fall 

 
Special Olympics held at Norwich University 

 



Bob Tucker, a brother knight, was instrumental in overseeing the 
 

renovation of the parish rectory and the new alter at the cemetery. 
 

Purchased raffle tickets for the support of St. John's church. 
 

Made a donation to Central Vt Adult Basic Education 
 

Helped decorate the church for Easter and Christmas 
 

Hosted K of C degrees at St. John's church 
 

Conducted monthly spaghetti dinners as a fund raiser and parish and 
 

community get together. 
Council 14351 Randolph 

 
In an effort to promote greater participation in Lenten Devotions, the council - with the support 

 
of their Pastor, Fr. John Milanese – offered a meatless supper each Friday evening during Lent in 

 
the Parish Hall following Stations of the Cross. The program was well received and they hope to 

 
repeat the program next year. 

 
For the first time in years, State Charity Raffle tickets were sold at Our Lady of the Angels 

 
Church following both Masses of Devine Mercy Sunday weekend. $720 was raised with $360 

 
going to the State Council and the other half to be applied to their RSVP contribution. 

 
Members of the council continue to maintain the upkeep of the parish hall – primarily by 

 
washing and waxing the floor – and also by setting up tables and chairs for the many 

 
organizations that regularly rent the facility. 

 
Most recently, the council hosted another Chicken Pie Supper on Saturday, April 16 th and raised 

 
over $1,000 to be used for their many charitable efforts. 

 


